HELLO
MY NAME IS

Evening MBAA
Your guide to the Evening MBAA
Welcome, Class of 2019!

We're so excited that you've joined us on this journey! Allow us to introduce ourselves: we
are the Foster Evening MBA Association, or MBAA, and we are your gateway to
experiencing Foster life outside of the classroom. Whether your're looking to expand your
network, participate in fun social events, find people in the program who share your
interests, develop your leadership skills, learn more about specific industries, or have a beer
and conversations with fellow MBAs, we've got something for everyone! Read on for more
information about our upcoming events, resources, your MBAA Board and how to join!

Mark your calendars: fun times ahead!
Recurring events:

Wednesday
Happy Hours
Join your classmates every
Wednesday after class at 9:30p for
a drink (or two) to unwind, catch
up with friends, and make new
connections. Open to all MBA
students, the venue changes every
week, so make sure to check the
Facebook page for the location.
Can't make it out? Once a quarter
the HH comes to you at PACCAR
Hall, making it even easier to
attend!

1ST HH: SEP. 28TH, 9:30P

TGs
Short for "Thank Goodness It's
Friday", TGs are a joint theme party
put on by the Full-time MBAA
once a month in PACCAR Hall. They
feature dancing, beer and wine and
are a great opportunity to get to
know other Foster MBAs, both
Evening and Full-time! Entrance is
free for MBAA members, or may
be purchased for non-MBAA
members. Blue dots and friends
welcome!

1ST TG: OCT. 7, 6P10P

Huddles
Foster's Husky Football tailgates,
held 3 hours prior to games in the
parking lot of Husky Stadium. Open
to all MBA students and Blue Dots/
friends, each tailgate is $20/ per,
or you can buy a season pass for
$80. Admission includes unlimited
beer and food and proceeds
benefit our C4C charity fundraising.
Tickets and memberships available
here: http://tinyurl.com/zhkc4em

NEXT: SEP. 17, 2P5P

Learn more about the Evening MBAA here!

MBAA 2016 Fall Calendar

*Dates, times and locations subject to change. For the most up-to-date information, check the
Evening MBAA calendar and the weekly newsletter!

September

17th: Huddle OSIC and Diversity in Business Tailgate (vs. Portland State), 2p
23rd: MBAA Welcome Happy Hour @ Finn MacCool's, 7:30p
28th: 1st Wednesday Happy Hour @ TBD, 9:30p
30th: Huddle Alumni Homecoming Tailgate (vs Stanford) (free), 3p

October

2nd: Foster 5k Fun Run @ PACCAR Hall, 9a

Join us for a Foster tradition: the Foster 5k Fun Run! Everyone is welcome including friends,
family, children and community members to this rain or shine event, and 100% of the proceeds
go to our C4C fundraising efforts. Want to jumpstart the C4C competitive spirit? Challenge all
of your your team members to attend; the team with the highest number of participants will win
a prize! More details and tickets available on the MBAA
website: http://evening.fostermbaa.com/foster5kfunrun/

7th: Welcome Back TG @ PACCAR Hall, 6p
8th: Huddle Foster Foodies Watch Party (vs Oregon)
15th: Foster Field Day: Get Prepped for C4C @ PACCAR Hall
A throwback to the awesomeness of the field days of your childhood, come compete in both
team and individual events to learn more about and get pumped for C4C 2017! All proceeds
will go to our C4C fundraising efforts as we compete to bring the coveted Golden Briefcase
back to where it belongs: PACCAR Hall! Keep an eye out for details!

17th: MBAA Club Fair @ PACCAR Hall, 4p

The MBAA Club Fair will feature representatives from each of the Foster clubs to answer
questions and provide information about the purpose and commitment of joining.

22nd: Huddle Real Estate Tailgate (vs Oregon State)
28th: Halloween TG @ PACCAR Hall, 6p

November

12th: Huddle C4C and Veterans Tailgate (vs USC)
19th: Huddle Consulting Society Tailgate (vs Arizona State)

December

1st: Alumni Welcome Back Lecture @ PACCAR Hall
Check out the full Evening MBAA calendar here!

Meet
Your
MBAA
Board

VP, Academic Affairs
Sara Ortolani

VP, Membership
Colin Parker

President
Michaela Osher

EVP, Operations
Mike Bersos

EVP, Communications
April MunozAdcock

EVP, Finance
Tyson Hunter

VP, Alumni Affairs
Anna Nordstrom

VP, Community Outreach
Emily Garrett

VP, Diversity
Duy Tran

VP, Information Technology
Zach Murray

VP, Program Relations
David Lau

VP, Student Affairs
Barrett Walker

2017 Class Rep
Lacey Lowber

2017 Class Rep
Logan Fouts

This could
be you!

2018 Class Rep
Hillary Obye

2018 Class Rep
Joanna Lim

2019 Class Rep

2019 Class Rep

Interested in developing your
leadership skills and
contributing to the Foster
experience? 2019 Class Rep
elections will be held in
October so keep an eye out
for election info!

Learn more about your Evening MBAA Board here!

More About Us:

By now, you've probably realized that we love to have a good time (and we do!), but
the MBAA is about a LOT more than that! The Evening MBAA's goals is to "make every
moment count to maximize the Foster experience." What that means is providing
opportunities for you to create your custom Foster experience! Becoming a member
will enable you to not only participate in the highlighted events,, but also:

C4C
Challenge for Charity (C4C) is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that draws on the talents, energy,
and resources of MBA students from 9 West Coast business schools to support Special Olympics,
Boys and Girls Clubs, and other family-related local charities. The purpose of the organization is to
develop business leaders with a lifelong commitment to community involvement and social
responsibility. Each school competes by fundraising, volunteering and participating in a weekend-long
sports weekend to see who will capture the coveted Golden Briefcase!

Clubs
Participating in a club is a great way to expand your network, develop your leadership skills, and
explore new professional and social opportunities through Foster! There are over 20 clubs to choose
from, so there's sure to be something for everyone! Experiences can range from visiting the Google
headquarters with the Tech Club, to a brewery tour with the Foster Foodies, to helping organize UW
football tailgates with the MBA Huddle. You must be an MBAA member to join a club.

Networking and Social Events
Your MBAA Board works hard to organize diverse networking opportunities and social events
throughout the year! We partner with clubs, faculty, community leaders and UW resources to bring
you great ways to expand your personal and professional networks! In addition to the Fall events and
other social, professional and academic events throughout the year,, we host two semi-formal parties:
the Frosters, our winter ball, and the Fosters, our end of the year and awards celebration. You can
participate in most events even if you aren't a member, but membership is a MUCH better deal:

Still not convinced? Review the numbers!
Ready to join?
Scan here!

Join the Evening MBAA today!

